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Dtlherc by curler to anl' part of the cltl'
. 1JV. . TILTON , Leete.

: TTJPUONT-fluMnee5 blYlct , No. US night
tdltor. Uo. 23.

1I.OJt .'I1 'TIO.'r.

Grand hotel , Council Bluffs , reopnd Oct. t-

.Mnyne
.

Real Estate ogeney , 1i39 lJrl1adway.-

JudgQ
.

] Smith will sentence the prisoners con.-: vlctel1 at this term of court Montlay , 1)ecm .
ber 24.

Recognition! ; social Thursday! evenln !; at
Broadway church , given by the J.pworth:
league. Amlslllon! , IG cents. Intercetingr-

ograin. .

The t.atBes': Altl society of St. John's Eng.I-
.

.

.. lieu Luther church meets Thurlllay nller.
* noon nt the resilIence of Mrs. G. W. Snyder ,

217 South evcnth street.
The revival meetings in the Free Methostl! (

church , corner of Twelfth ttrect. anti Avenue
A , are proving very succesfu Conversions
nre reported nlgh ly. Alt are tnvited to at.
tel1ll.

Stewart , who stole J. C. flaktr's
fur overcoat from his buggy , on I3roadway ,

Monday night was given thirty days' shelter
from the wintry blasts by Judge McGee yes-
terday

.
! morning

A. OIYIlI1 of Living Spring Sliver Creel
O _, township was given nn examination by the

Insane commhsloners yesterday nnll taken at
ther; order to Clarlriikt for treatment In the. . .to tn..flIItnn. . . . . " ' _ " . _ "V'

Members of encampment No.8 , Union
Veteran legion ladles' nuxlllary No. t7. who
desire to go to Omaha this evening are
relluestell to meet nt their halt at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. . nHI an extra train will bo provided.
Mar l3ourlclus made the rounds of the

Omaha pawn) shoJs; yesterday and found In
one of them the overcoat that was stolen
from him In the court hone In this city Mon-
tiny afternoon. It liad been pawned by the
thief for U7ri.

J. D. Fdinttridson. commenced n ! ul npalnt-
Pollawnttnmle

;

county yesterday for $193 , that
. being the amount of taxts lie paid, during the

three years . 1888. ISS9 , and 1SUO In excess of
the amount fixed by the statutes. The assess-
silent on the property during theo yeas var-
led from $27,000 to 35000.

' Mrs. Johnson , n sister of Lee Forman , was
-i's-, ' _ appointed by the district court yesterday to

look after the Intcrests of hlii property while
ho Is serving ; the term In the penitentiary for
burglary whichi: ho Expects to commence next
weel' There Is some little real estate be-
longing, to him . left by his mother , who re-

cently
-

died.
l'aul Meyers celebrated his thirty-third

birthday last Sunday by entertaining a party
of his friends nt his home 1609 South
Eleventh street. The gentlemen present

wished Iheiii many happy returns and!
tlinched their good; wishes with the present
of a fine umbrella , and the ladles gave him a
large easy chair.

Harry I.. . I'nftncr who was charged with
trying to abduct his own c'lId. was dlc1iarged
In police court yesterday morning an agree.
mint having been reached by him and Mrs.-

Sr

.
Stooge hy which the latter was to keep the
chiP At nn Early hour yesterday! morning
lie was .rrested for disturbing the peace at
the hotel Inman , but he was discharged from
that charge ulto.

George Johnson was brought In yesterday
and iodged In tIme county jail. Ito Is the third
one of the gang that assaulted Deputy United
States Martial Wray of Ottumnwa. He Is a
brother of Gabo Jobnion and was the party
under arrest for bootlegging at the time the
shooting took place. Immediately afterward
he disappeared , but was traced to Kentucky
and! captured there. All three of tIme gang are
now In jail awaiting n trial at the March term
of United States court.

We arc asked very few days whether we
wrltq fire Insurance. Of course we do . anti
In the strongest companies In the world.
We will not have any but the best In our
office. Lougee & Towle 235 Pearl street. -

" VllIIt'avr" Is Dolni!:.
Just what lie has been doing right along ,

selling dry goods! at prices that can't be met
by competitors. Holiday! goods now divide
time honors with all other bargains and you

I' got more for a dims or n dollar titan you ever
dreamed of before. How does this strike
you :

Story books , Ie.'? ." Gaines , 5c.' Sliver plated tablespoons , 9c.
Sliver plated teaspoons , 7c.
Kid body dolls , bisque heads 18c.
Dressed dolls 35c.
Celulol! frames , 10c-
.Celulold

.
Christmas cars15c.!

Hair ornaments , t9c.
Table covers j.moklng sets games , mlr-

tows , frames . vases , glove boxes , handker-
chiefs , mufflers gloves silk mitts shawls

: cloaks , ladles' hmats--ail suitable for Xmas
presents to friends or self , anti, nil at less
titan you can buy them at wholesale.

VAVRA'S NEW DRY GOODS STORE
142 l3roadway.

l'RllSON.IL P.iIftJJL.iI'JIS.

Joel Eaton has returned from Chicago.-
S.

.

. P. McConnell has returned from a trip
of several weeks to Chicago.

tUES Mary Devol has gone to Ualtmore:

; ' Md. . to visit friends during time holidays.
Charles Nicholson chief of the fire depart-

ment , has returned train a visit wIth relatives
In western ICansa'I Silas Wilson ot Atlantic who has eblalned
considerable promillence of late by his sen-
sational

.
resignation from time treasurershp:

of the Icwa horticultural society , Is In the
cIty. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

See our floral anti vegetable display at the
:Elsomull buiiding J. F. ,! Vllcox , telephone 99.

Opera glasses , GSa a pair , at Wollman's ,
(09 ,Broadway _ _ _ _ _ _

Domestic soap breaks hard water.
Vrmuim Trinibin lit.

Frank Trimnble was taken yesterday! with
an attack of what seems to bo hysteria For
several days PUt he has not been feelng: well ,

'1 as time result of recent hard work lie has
i' been troubled by insomnia Ills excitement

: nt witnessing last Sunday's sheeting episode
ounti him with lila nerves already worked up
to a high tension by time ordeal through which
ho had been going , and Ito has showeJ the
effects ever since. Momitlay evening ho went
to Atlantic with O. II . Jackson , W. Adams
and J. E. Joy , to attend a meeting of the
Stiriners of southern Iowa , and was up altnight Ills actions conveyed time Impression
that something wits wrong with him , and lie
was not nt nil improved when tie returned
home' lie went to his room In time Uraitci
hotel. 1) :. T. n. Lacey , who attended Jmim ,
stated last evening that he was sufferIng
from nervous prostration , and that what lie
needed Was absolute rest. In a short time he-
laid. . ho would1 be all rghtt: again , with proper
treatnient. lie will ho taken to the home of

% his parents In lCeosauqua for n time.'> teriiimg! Oliver
Time celebratellJ Oorllllm Manufacturing

company goods at reduced prices Tea.
SPOOIII I1t 3.60 per set. All other goods
In time saute proportion. Engraving tree.

O. D. JACQUIdMIN 4 CO. , 27 Main St.
.holiday nate.t The Rock Islanil will sell round trip tick-

ets
-, to ststlons within 200 milts at excursion.4

I rates December 22d to 2lith. anti on December'7 81 anti January 1 , good for return to and In-
cludlhg

.
January 2d.!

Typewriter suppul.ee at Findley's , 337 IYd'y .

The laundries use Domestic soap
Marriage Licenses .

Time following marriage licenses were is-

sued
.

by (lhe county clerk yesterday ;
Name anti admires. Age.
John Fritz , SherIdan , Neb . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .35

4 * Uertha Relnert , Mills county :

R. W. Cllplon , Mills county , IoWa . . . . . . . . . . .
Dora SidEner, Mills county Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . .25

Try Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work Our modlum gloss IInl8h can't be
beat , but we do strictly hand work , domestic
I1nlsh , when Preferred Telephone 167.

I3ouriclus' musIc house has few pipensea: ;
high grade plants are sold reasonably. 116
Stutsmnan! street..

.

Mixed candy and mixed nuts , Ii cents a-

'ound , at Drown's O. O. p.
Wa.berWIIIDOQ uke Domestic 10:11'0:

; FROM! COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Young Huntington DIed by the Result of

1

lila Own Action-
VERDICT OF THE CORONERIS JURY

)Mothummg In the J'ldeneo to !Siioc- that Any
8hots Were tired Other timariby the

CeRtlIHn1I15: Record has
lIeon Cleared ,

Time taking of evidence! by the corOner's
jury In regard to time death of John Hunting-
ton

-
was resumed yeaterday morning and was

ant completed until late In the afternoon
'rite evidence produced failed to verify tIme

theory upon which certain portions of the
Investigation were carried on . and long be-

fore
.

the day was over It became evlent! that
death by his own bet was the only verdict
which could reasonably be renderell. A. C.
Graham's testimony liii, not fulfill the ex-

pectations
.

aroused by lila sensational state.
mont made Monday evening , to time effect
thnt the condition of time cartrlllge shells
showed that only five of them had been ox-
plo 1ed recently , whereas six bullets had!

been found When put again upon time stand
yesterday mornIng , and! asked to testify after
examining the cartridges hy daylight , lie
could! not say that lila first supposition was
correct.

Pranlc Trimblo createmi conslclerable amuse-
menl

-
by the mnanmter In which Ito tlcscribeti

the events ot Sumiday morning. lie Rl-
ImlttC1

-
! that ito was half frightened to l1eath ,

anti tolll how Cromwell , when time shooting
was going on.I ent out of time door leading
from thin private office to time cioset showing!

the jury In n spectacular form time terrified
antics through which lie went while trying
to make his escape. Trimble left by tim-
eMaui street door . and ns ito did so saw
Cromwell emerge front time side door ott
First avenue amid run In time direction of the
a rm: nil hotel. Subsequent Investigation
simowed that there was no exit from time

closet to tim side entrance of the building ,
time latter leading from the street directly
into lay & Hess' olOce. The irresistible
conclusion from this was that Cromwell had
forced his way through a brick wail without
displacing an atom of brick or mortar wimicim
In view of Cromwell's size was beyond time

belIef of time jur.-
WHElm liE GOT Tim MONEY.

Fred Lanib tIme grandintimer of time dead
man , testified timat lie loaned Huntington $50
Just before ime left for his New York visit.
TIme testimony of the other witnesses was
only a threshing over of old straw , and no
new facts were. elcied.In time jury went to time

Grand hotel to hear time testimony of Hayden
and Cromwell. TIme COrner sesmned to bs In
good spirits , limit time latter was not resting
so easily as on Monday. flotim described the
convesntlon that took place In time private
office of time batik In much time sama way . as-
It.. has already been given to time public by
time papers. Doth said that they were un-
amlI ammd did no shooting. Cromwell's
testimony did much to strengthen the biief-
iii hlmmntington's Innocence of any financial

lie said that hut could not
specIfy any partcular check that was miss-
Ing

.
, and that so as he could see time bank

had not lost time $500 , excepting so far ns
the bookkeeping was concerned.

Time mystery surrounding a note about
which the Inspectors questioned huntington
Sunday morning was cleared up this arter-
noon. This note was for $50 mind was paid
this month , alhough Huntngton vould not

tel where lI money which to
it. John Bennett , the cashier of the

State Savings bank , went on time stand yes-
terday

.
and testified that on the same day

when the note fell due Huntington borrowed
$50 nt Ida bank . giving a note signed by him-
aehf and J. H. Pace his brother-In-law. as
security.

The testimony all tim way through was
contradictory In the extreme Time case went
to the jury about 6 o'clock and In halt nn
hour n verdict was rendered finding that the
deceased met his death by n bullet fired
''from a revolver with suicidal! Intent.

DENNlbON IIICOS.

Another Big Cloak SII (
ChIldren's eiderdown cloaks plaIn and fur

trimmed , Wedneamlay 1.00 each.
Children's 3.00 fancy plaid cloaks . trimmed

with Angora fur ago 2 to 6 years ; Wednes-
day

-
, 1.50 each.

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS.
Wednesday we offer a limited quantity

ladles' Jackets In black , brown tan and
miavy large sleeves , that were 1000. 1200.
15.00 , and some satin lined throughout ,

worth up to 26.00 , only one anti two of a
kind , Wednesday. choice 5.00 each.

ANOTIER DIG FUn SALE.
. and $ whmito Angora

fur sel. today 1.98 set.
' electric seal and French coney

fur muffs , were 200. Wednesday , 1.00 each.
SPECIAL DOLL SALE. .

35e. 4Cc anti SOc kid body and dressed dolls .

now 25c and 39o eaclm
Dables' sold gold rings today lSc each.
All our 76c and ;1.00 figured drap-

ery
-

stles , 39c a yarl1.

SPECAL hANDKERCHIEF SALE.
in SwIss embroidered atDeautful

9c . ; and 26c each.
Today . for one da :: we offer 100 dozen

ladies' lmemstitclm silk initial handkerchiefs ,

12 ½ c each.
Open ever evening.

DENNISON DROS. ,

Council Dulfs-

.ElIARINE

.

GOT TilE WORST OF IT
Instead of IUIIJ 10 , Wn8 Utumsohf VehI-

: KUioit.. .
John Emarlne was brought In yesterday

morning by some of lila neighbor and taken
to time houEe of lila father A. hi. Rinarine
on Harmony street and then those same
neighbor went to Justice Vlen's office and-

filed nn information charging him with as-

saul with Intent to kill . lie wi be arrested
as soon as lie Is well enough be turned
over to the tender mercIes of an omcer. lie
now lies In bed at home with hits legs and hIs
face full to time brim of Ilte bird shot , ,

though not big enough make hits Injuries
Ilangerous , tire little enough to prove ex-

.ceedlugly
.

troublesome-
.Instead

.

of imavhig: attempted to huh hint-
self , as was at first reported by time man who
brought the news to Council Bluffs. from
Quick postomce , Emnarino was shot by his
brother.ln-Iaw , a young man by time name of
Eanies. When Emnarine went to time Eames
mansion anti commenced to raise a row , time

family tried to pacify him , but when ho sent
a bulet crashmiimg through old man Enmes'
leg young mnn thought it Was time for
him to do sonmetiming. Seizing his shotgun ,

whIch was loaded with bird shot , lie let both
charge-s ny at Emnmmrine one catching him In
time face and time other In time left knee Ills
anatomy Is stil peppered wllh time leadelpellets , which . Jennings was unable to re-
1nov11. Emmtarine being badly beaten , at onooffered to compromise , and lila offer was ac-
cepted by time young man , his gun being
empty _ _ _ _ _ _

It I.ETTPt1'1tOM SANTI CLAUS.

lie Will lie mit time 10iton Store . ' 'O'clock Tonhht
Time old gontieman wrote us a long letter

sa'llg lie wantel1 to see all the good chi-dren at time store tonight , anti also
to say ito has a great many funny toys. gath-
ered

.
trommi all parts of time world Ito has

bought two nice donkeys , which have cjrrleci
him many thousands of miles . lie wisurely arrive at the Boston Store .
Don't fall to see him.

Shorldan Coal
This new coal from Wyoming for sale

only by II. A. Cor 37 MaIn street Telephone
48. AsIc for clrcuiara .

Gas cocking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s offico. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Domestic soap outlasts cheap sop
On I. Fourth Trial

The rae of William Grlmmelman against
the Union Padte Raliway company , In which
the plaintiff seeks to recover hO,000 damages
toe time death of his son , Is now on trial In
the dstrlct: court for the fourth time . The
first amid third trials ruuited In disagreements-
and the second II averdict of $8,000 for the

plalntllt. J.it evening after the tvldence
hal nil been heard . time attorney for the con.-

ukel the our to tak'M casq from the 1

jury but the request c' denid . Th Irg-
1ents will be commenced .lornlng-

.lsten to time Story.
Wo have just placed on sale some very

Interesting bargains , which are aura to In.
torest even the uninterested! ,

75c and 82c flab cash4fe hose 48c A pair.
17e ' hose , le n pair.
SOc quality children's cashmere hose , 25e-

n pair.
t9c white aprons lOc , or 3 for 2Gc.
39c anti SOc white aprons 25c each
1.25 and 1.50 embroidered! chtffon hand.

kerchiefs now 39o each
500 embroidered silk handkerchiefs! reuced!

to 33c.
39c sIlk imnndkerchtots! , now 2Gc each.
SOc embroidered! Swiss handkerchiefs . 3

for 100.
each.

Iil linen embroidered hallkerchlefs , 25c

Chllren's! ermine sets (collar and! muff) ,
SOc each.

1.0 coney nimmif now USc each .

1.50 cape seal mul, reduced to $ 19.
5.00 monkey , now 300.
lOc towels reduced to I2tAc eachm .
1.00 all wool skirt patterns , now SOc each.
SOc cotton blankets now Sic a pair
25c sill elastic web now 121c.ic lOosilk rIbbons IOW a )'n.l.-
Hie

.
anti iSa all silk ribbons reduced! to Dc-

a yar !! .
IIIRSS GOODS.

SOc wool ehmahhies , now lOc a yarll.
All dress patterns halt price
SOc novelty dress Joods 39c n yarll.
SOc French 25c a yard.-
75c

.

to 1.00 black dress goods! , to close
62c a yarl1.

25 lathes' jackets , worth front 10.00 to
16.00 , to close , 369.

E20.00 ladles' cloaks to close , 689.
Dig reduction In stanipeti and fancy goods.
Fancy fringed table covers , worth 75c ,

how SOc.
SOc covers reduced to 39c each.
1.25 silk emmibroidered stand covers now

75c.
1.50 crepe covers , how 100.

BOSTON STORE
Coullcl Bluffs . la-

.FOWI.ER
.

, DCK W4LKElt.

FRUIT U! IN SI "SIcN ,-Southwe8tern Jorlcutnrlt, SoclotY'8
:ldwlnterIcetnl: nnl HI81In )' .

Time meeting of time Soutitwestern Town
-

lortculural society Is now baing humid Time

first session was held yesterday! at time court-
house and was largely by timose In-

lereatcil
-

In the business of raising fruIt.
About thirty delegates are present front var-
Ious

-
parts of the territory comprised by time

society and ns many more are expected to
arrive today. Time first session was opened-
yesterday niorning with Preslent! M. O.
Edwards ot Glenwood In time chair and
George Van lIouten of Lenox as secretary.
Time greater part of time day sessoos! was
taken up with time discussion of niumna cher-
ries

-
anti other small fruits. The reports

from time delegates Indicated a light crop In
mosl parts of time dIstrict. TIme strawberries-
were Injured more or less by the droutim but
the trees and iiiants are mostly In good con-
dition

-
and time prospects are fair for good

crops tn tIme future. An interestitmg time was
had discussing time best methods of cultvat-lag amnI fruits and a number of

various subjects connected with
this line of work were read by O. W. Weh
of Cass county . H. C. Raymond of Council
Bluffs. L. O. WillIams of Council Bluffs ,

President Edwards! , Ira D. McGeehton of At-
lantc and others. In the evening a number

were present at time meeting ,

Wimich was under time auspices of time Potta-
wattanito

-
County Fruit OrQwers' anti Garden-

ers' association. A number of musical r.ov-

ehties
-

were introduced In addition to the
papers anti time audIence was apparently
umigly interested and amused.

Santa Claus hasn't a poInt In his realm
where more atractvo beauty Is displayed
titan Is hong tabes: covered
with the stacks of apples furnished by the
members of the Horticultural society , whose
midwinter exhibit Is attractng such crowds
to time Elseman buiding. display as
seen from time very enticing and Is
made still more so by the splendid! floral dis-
play In the large west window , made by-
J. . F. Wilcox. The big window has been-

transformed into a drawing room where all
the furishings are wrought In 'nature's-
brightest colors and sweetest flowers. Time
carpet Is composed of wlntergr'J and
Christmas holly. In the foreground Is a'
large rug with a groundwork of white chyrsan-
theniums. Time fringe nt time end Is made eC!

lies of time valley . and time colors are tong-
, American Beauty roses , forgetme-

nots
-

, vIolets , clla and Easter lilies. Another
polar bear rug Is wrought entirely of pampas
grass and Is startingly real. A mantel ,

built up cf rich rOSES and greens stands In
the corner and the background Is occupied
by a heavy bank of ferns and palms. The
work Is very artstc and fa exqulstehy beauti.-
tel.

.
. It cost Mr. Wilcox $175 and Is freely

given to assist In making the first midwinter
exhIbition of Pcttawattamle fruits additon-
ally attractive. In addit'on Mr.
a vegetable display , comprising over thirty
varieties of vegetables.

h-ion. George Van, Houten , who three years
ago was republican candidate! for lieutenant
governor of Iowa and who spent a number
of months last year on tIme Hawaiian Islands
In time employ of the United Stats gov-
eminent will lecture on Thursday evening-
In the Christian tabernacle. The subjact
will be . "hawaIian Affairs . Political anti
Social. "

Remember the Drownles' entertainment at
Dohany's Thursday , December 27. for the
benefit of the Christian home.

Mixed candy and mixed nuts , 6 cents a
pound at Dro.wn's C. O. D.

Elegant line of cut glass at Wohlman's ,

409 Droadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
20 per cent discount on all trImmed hats

at Mrs. Ragsdale's.

Wlmtcl to ICoep ISis Job.
A gentleman living at Und rwood Is author-

ity
-

for the statement that time two Damiz
boys , who were arrestel time otimcr day for try-

Ing

-

to wreck I train on the Milwaukee road
near that town have been turneti loose. They
were at first bound over to the grand jury
and tutu' bends were fixed at 500. but
further Investgaton showed that Instead of
the passengers Milwaukee flyer having
a imair-curling escape from un awful deatim the
man who hall been stationed to patrol time

track lied bee merely trying to create for
himself a pul with time company. hie was
afraid that job would go glimmering In
these troublous times , and cluttered up time

track himself In order that lie might play
the role of a hero and save somebody's life.
A new 'secton watchman Is now emploYE-
dthere Damlz bOYS breathe time air
of freedom. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Silver teaspoons . three ozs , ' 2.60 set , en-

graving
.

free. Wohhnian's , 409 Droadway.

Ground oil cake 1.30 hM. at Morgan &
Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway

Davis sells drugs , paints anti glass cheap.

James & O'Uefe: , real estate and l.a'.nance.-

2'IIINKH

... TIIWC I'S COllUI'TION.

ArUIbrlrht Murder Trial at Auburn 1ot
" 111 Very himiphhly .

AUBURN , . , Dee 18.Speclal Tehe-
gram.-Timere was a hitch In time trial of
J. 'V. Argabright today , mind , as a conse-
quence

-
. limit little progress In getting a jury

was made . Just before the noon hour the-
detem1ant's a toreYI challenged time venire
and supported . I long afhldavit , which
was prlvltely hlmle to Judge Babcock ,

who Is . cause ot the dial-
lenge wtms that time Panel was improperly
drawn. In that one ot time comm salonerlpacked It In order to acquit
who were under arrest for illegal liquor ehP-
Ing. 'rime judge gave time prosecution tli1
tomorrow morning to file counter affidavits-
anti lent for time commissioners to ul'llear

ire the morning..
Jndlctnl htepe.iters at Se Loul.

ST. . Dee 18.As a. result ot its In-

.vestlgatlons
.

Into alleged'ehectton frauds , thEgrand jury today handed down about twenty
Indictments of men charged with repeatlllsmiostly In the First and Second .

Cpecte,1 timat during the next few dayn as
runny as fifty Indictments of a like natur-
ewi be returned . .

Iooti'mtis 5imiito " haul .

Vm'ICIIITA , Kan . , L. . '. 18.On time streethere tommiglit three masked mn up
and robbed Henry i3ahhing , a Santa Fe en-
.glneer.

.
. of $MO In cammim anti escaped . 1.though the robbery occurred In time buinespart of the city time robbers were unrno-

heated and nothing Is known ot their
Identity . .

STANDS

-
Supreme Oourt Rovorses'l4fDecison! from

.

DcIa on_the lubJcct
I

IOnUMW Will GA I

>
r 'VLRY MUCISi , tU-Trust JIIIORoII b) the City's Friend Wi lie

Accepted b) time , or aim

Agent ,

Proper 10(1) ' .
' ' t-:- . , nl

DES MOINES . Dec. U8Speelal( Tele-
gram.-Time) supreme courtloday nel1 n do.
cis Ion In time will case of tIme late P. O. Ball-
Ilgal of Ottumwa Time case is entitled :

Mary J. Phiips et nl. , ngaln"t. A. G. lIar-
row et 01. . appellant , Wopelo district. Ac-

ton
-

to set aside time Probate of two pam-
graphs of time will of P. O. Da1lngal , de-

ceased
.

, anti to have them tlecreell to be void
anti of no effect

The relief Ilemaudell was granteth In part
amid time executors of time trill , time Ileendant ,

the Ottumwa Library association . antI time

plaintiffs appeal , time appeal of time execu-
tors

-
and tim Library association having been

first taken The wi t vlses to Otumwa
subject to mortgages therlon anti charges
shitcified oml real estate described In para-

gallh 9 "In trust" for time PUPOSOS shed-
. Time nronerlv to be mnaimnmtrth antI con-

trailed by timreo truslees selected; by time city
couimcil Amoug time purposes of time trust
are : First , to provide n sinking funmi of
20.000 for time purpose of rebmmildhng time

hotel. Second , to lirovide u fund of 6.000
for time benefit of time pUblc library then
established . Third , to part of other
funds for furlher benefit of time Library assoc-

latiomm.
-

. ourth , to aid the poor RII neel1y-
peoille of time city of Ottmimwn who are de-

pendent
-

upon their own labor for their lvel-hood Fiftim . to alI time religious societes
time cIty. Sixth . accumulate to
build or aiml In building! auth maintainIng a
foundling hospItal.

ht Is claimed that these purposes except-
Ing

-
that witim regard to the library . are mmot

germane to the objects of time city , anti that
it lies 10t time power necessary to take time
property anti execute the trust.

TIme court says that "time tact that the
city of Ottumwa tony not accept time trust
will not defeat It. I time city shoull refuse
to act , ample power lodged proper
court to appoint allot her , trustoe. Time pro-
vIsion

-
In time wi In regael to time erection

of a building a smmggestiomm. Time Intent
of the testator ns to all materIal matters Is
clear . anml we discern no legal objection to
carrying It Into elTect. Our conclusion on
the record Is that so much of theentre the district court as Is questioned
Ott appeal of plaintiffs Is aiiIrmnod and so
much as Is submllccl for review on time ap-
peal

.
of the Library association and

time executors Is reversed. "
OTHER DECSIONS.-

OlhEr
.

l1eclslons were ned as follows : A.

"'allce against James Ryan , appellant ,

disut! ; ! , amrmed. L. M. Manim
appellant , against Denton Carrington , l'olk
district aihlrmned . Claus Ligimt against Chi-
cago

-
, MIlwaukee & St. Paul Railway com-

pany
-

, appelant , Dallas district aflirnieth.
Gerge . r anti 1lnu'e E. Hoilammd
against Catharine Stutz , . appellants .

Pollt district , reversed. limdependeimt school
district No3. etc. , against James Gunn ,

appellant . Cedar distrlct maflirnmeth . George
Gross against James 11. Miller . appellant ,

Lee distrIct , affirmed. Joint Hamilton . tip-

pehlant
-

. against Chlcago.11Rock! , Island &
Pacific Raiway company , : ! district.-
affirmed.

.

. . S. Flnilar ,fppano of time
Osceola bank of OsceoJa I. . against Seth
Richards . defendant pnd appellant and
George M. 13ggs intervencm t Clark district ,

modIfied and affirmed .01 c raln condtions ,

otherwIse reversed . R. . against J.
W. Albright appehlant . - DsMolnes district
revers2d. Caroline Fomiburt admninistratrlx ,

against time Phillips Fuel appehiants ,

Wapel district rersotl.-
Absorbed

. . .
ly the ' - .

DES MOINES Dee .
. ' (

gram-The) Dps Moines, l.tler' .; Tele--Iera railway , running
Fonda about 200 miles , wab this
sold under forechosurem proC2dlngs to Gen-
erah O. M. Dodge , F. . F. C.
Hubbell . ns purchasing committee for the
bondholders. the consideration being $2,8t-
0.A young man , claiming to represent the
Western Union Telegraph company. with

the raIlroad company Is involved In
litigation , was present and gave notice that
time telegraph company would sell to protEct
its alleged rights In court ' purpose of
the sale Is supposed to' be to cut out certain
obligations of the company and enable a re-
funding

-
of its outstanding S per cent bonds

at 4 hercent . In which event a rrganiza-tlon will be effected and the property tnalyabsorbed by the Chicago llwaukee .
Paul company , which wi problbly ex-
change Its own bonds the per cents
roUte the old bends and merge time Des'
Moines , Northern & Western liito its own
great systeth and theraby secure an Inde-
pendent

-
line Into Doa MoInes.

Tot in iie.Stron&DES MOINES , . I8.Speciai( Tele-
gram.-Thmis) mornIng timer ' was a meeting
ot I number of stockholder und time board
of directors of the Union Leon and Building
nsoclnton , at the heal1quarter ot time com-

. Inlenton been. to
make Immediate applcaton tor a. receiver
but after I submItted
by the directors , detailing the condition ot
the assolnton , attorneys remresentIng time

to await time report ot-
a eommlte0 appointed on beimuif of time

examIne time books antI verify
time report of thO dlrectoJ. It the commit-
tee

-
reports appointment of a

receiver will be pontponCd and an attempt .

maths to get the association on Its Inan-clal
.

legs again. _ _ _ _ _ _
Kessel l'leads Guilty .

DUBUQUE Ta . Dee. lS.-Another pension
fraud conspirator was disposed of thus acer-noon In I very few minutes. The caBDr. Kessel of Creeco Indicted with Vami
Leuven , was called , but (hiti not come to
trial the thefenthant pleading guilty to time
charges made In time three Indtctments.Judge Shims sentenceil him to eighteen
months' Imprisonment anti to pay $ ,tOfume
anti costs In each case . Time Eentence Im-
prisonment

-
wal then ''suppendcd theprisoner paid lines and was discimarged.

.Young lhhllymnlund Over.
CEDAR RAI'IDS , In , Dec. 18.Speela-

l'relegram.02car
(

) McCarthy , "Heel" Hupp
and Lester Wiliiamns , three boys ubout 17
years old , were bund over to the grmmnd jurIn time sum ot fr each on time
burghary . week ago they .Iecoyetl
two young farmers from Lisbon , who were
under time inhiuence of liquor , to time lower
end of towmm held them iii ) with a revolver
and robbed them of their watches month

money. .
hiecountIn & UIh IIahhot.

SALT LAKE , Dee 18.'-The eanvasshm-
boar(1 today OIenec time ballot box for one
poll In time llrcinct ot this city on time
claim timtmt there was a ( ilmicreptency between
the tally sheet and umohl list. Under time re-
count all republcan tlolegateim to the con-
stitutional

.
lost fifty votes mind

time democrats gain correnpomitlingiy. 'rime
populist Vote was unchmammgetl . Timis deteats-
two repmmbhieome delegates who were elected
on time face ot time re one of them
being Ajmontlo John I ullJ mmihth . Time re-
suit of today's count letlCf time repimbhicans
fty.toul' and time Iler I atl 'ICy.three dee-:. . , .

Murdered I Uet.orvo WlpI'taod 'Cramll
FOSTORIA 0. , lec 18.1 has been tie-

veloped
.

that Henry RefCJ, pne or time men
murdered hy trmps tpx car near thllplace tow days agoI WIJU dettctlve em-
idoyetl

.
by time National or

Indianapolis. lie hud .!etu detailed on a
_ _ _ _ _ _ ) 1.

couldI gel relief fromBEfORE a molt horrible bhootl
dlle8. 1 lmafl.rmmt-

TIlTING various remedies sad pliveicisosnone of which did me any good. linger
nails care off. and mimi hair cisms A
me perfectly bald then wemmt outleA"nl

S HOT SPRINGS.
10Ptn tbo cured bt this celebral treat'

dilgusteti sadecme ,: cdutYrMon Time elict was
I commenced to

reo'entlrl.k Inmi time Uretbot-. I bad taken tweletme bocties I was ontrel cured-urod by S. . .when time .erld.r.mownO ibm 13prIng badlatmed. A. J.OII , tbrneport , u.-
Ou

.
nok ..I.tu.to.asy

..
.4"

.
,Tt.1. I"I,

SWIP,SPBCIFIC C. Atianta , Oa." 11" .."

special cnseanth. bath adopted the disguise
or I tramp. The theory Is now nl1vancd
ht the murderers were desperate crooks

t onlze,1 hteh as n detective tolow-lug then , "'ith $JIticausing their nrevt.
_ ..I. .

MAI' i'vr VI' TlB "nIB.l-

r80r1nun

.

' SAY :Mnrkctaihe Stock I Short
This I'esr

KANSAS CITY , Dec. 18.The sermil-annuni
meeting ot time 'Vcster Association of
Wholelale NUrer'men was held In thus
city to1n . The deliberations were confined
to I discussion of time status of the buslnes.
The wholesale trade was reported to be In

1 prperus comitlitiomi and time lealer! were
Inclne.to hook forward to n Lii-

tur. UPllly of marketable stock for
spring trade was found to be simort , thu

It Is quite Prolnluhe tlmat there will be mimi In-

.croe
.

In the trlce nt nn early date. Thl
oleerl electll for the enuln'ear are :

IrMhlent , , . of St. JosephIce;

! . n. H. ]{ City ; sec-
retary

.
ali treasurer U. H. of Port

Scot; txecutvo conunittee . U. S. lake' ,

ShNlnlloah. . ; F'. 1. StnnnarI , Otnwn.
. ; Younger , Otlevn. Nob. ; . .

SIJel. St. l.ull all .. . Taylor , ru.
) _ _ _ . _ _ _

In,1 Men Met wIth Olln.
CIIECOTAII , I. T. , 1ec. IS.-Slx ulmaskell

men , sumposed to be Bi Dooll , Jim rcnch ,

Rll members of the gang , ntelpteel
to imold up anti rob time lore ot J. . Pearce
nt 'exann. twelve eas of lucre. A.
anti J. C. Iowel. two )' in charge-
of time . fire on time robbero nlli-succeedell tim them oft with n
of less timnum $20 In mnerchmni-

mdise.Have

.

YOU
Tried

ticura
the great

SKIN CURE ?
there is

INSTANT RELIEP
for all-

afflicted

.

with-

TORTURING
SKIN DISEASES

in a singl-

eapplction of

ti ura
CUTlounA Wonmes WONDERS , ::1,1, its cures

or torturing , dlsilgurimmg . lmmmmmmiliating hu-
1Dra are time most ",ullerul ever rcordod.

Sold throughout the world. Price .

60. ; fioAm2c. ; htEsoLvssv 1. ' )nl1el!)( . Cuummp. . Sole l'roln-iotore , Ivlon-
."Iow

.tCute EverSkiDiscase , fm-co.

OEO. P. SANFORD. AW. IUCKMAN.
President Cashier.

First National Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFFS Iowa.

Capital , a . $1OOOOf
lrofts , . . . 12001.

One of this ohuiest 1lnks In the state of IOWL
We 8Ieit your bu.lne. anti coleotonL We
pay cent on tme dep.tt bpleased to see and .ere 20u --

.

'

1-i:
* "m

*

QU ket
4 OATS l

Insist on having the QuaI:

I tIer namc and trde mark
I on every package of Oats

I None t just fis good as. "

Solonly lii ; lb. Packages .

1' '; .

--
jj 'i1QS .. :

. ( ' . I'tnin
I ( () . ; ", 'UUl'-tI'iItIUXS-

I
. . ,

I JrsMexI ) RINGS
1I J'Ii.IRI. ItfVCS
r Tt'RQ1I)1a4 RINGS.i.ltu'I'll. I WJ' UIXH-

Sll1n.J lUNGS
1

,
: RINGS

I . (
. '( RINGS

orll UI . 11II t.lhluot Ion
) " I 11"or >'( ttUIIN---

1lnlc yoScedlong 'mIny.
1 SI4uothtutuntwr1hNr.oP

NO'I'KI.TlkS: h'1 . . . . . .

-----SILVER --_ .

M. WOLLntAN , the Jeweler ,

409 Urontiway
'r

.
'I I I

P -iiCc.-.SpccJa 1 !;
Cohirjefl ?3hffs.i.sut-

rr i = -- - - - - 1:
LI ciLlaiNmova cI.IiAN1ii 'I'AUI.Ts tfl.IIANSEt
1' ul lurk .- nt W. 13. Itomer' . . 533 '.
- Wn1J. com'I Tmi alit ! . i-'out UiN 4

I r . . A"I_ 102 Y ) ' street.1 4! .. T.OST SI'I.IT.W I : cO1.oItu -.

1 dog ; ( M to time umatne or ' 'I tick .

lelr 1038 lilh street , and get toward-- -
He Sing's!

"

. ,1

"

.

_
_ _ _

_
_ _ OF COURSE tilt! luk SOt Iit-i one of'

!
t

_ _ _ _ _I it E Chii'iiCSt. cxtluton' Joy . So ! unlnOFS wut1 I- be 'C i you ilie klio'I'I't4-thult
.nt") ) .Mmulma street fh :

, i4to.iked t'Itlu , bl' llns IIn Shoes (

f huts . Umitlerivuitu' uil Ftii'iaIsliIn
L ' Is

( oots titan :1113' othcsto.c In Cotima
: oil BufTs( ImI Omahl. I: uses hut
, fev , , unu

., )'el)'01 wi blt : 11teg-
blnk

- :1
_ _ IutcS Oh' coluis-to ct pos. :)

- SCSSOI! stylish , hlmlsomc nnu-
cumf.tlblc, . .

thin s. Expejuses of' :-
,

__ ' - -: ' - u.Itiimig huslncss ut Dill arc 5U pei cent- _ less fuirtluem' , ittiti this is- : _ - - thll Iptuwn
. : - '--- .'-' _ '; : OIC of thc 11se.cts of the 1m-

mensc
.

. ,- _ 1 : , p1i succcss of '.,

-LLrL7 T. 13. II UGHE S, ::1-- - --. The Leading Down Town Morchan . . {

NO
!
IS TE TIME TU IIUY STUVES A411 KKITCIIEN FURNITURE .1

My prices have always bean lower than any other store in the cityI ,

but now I am going to make you Cnristmas pres3nt. Look
at some of my prices. A

1O0000okStovofor. . . . .. . $ 750130OOStoolRangofor. . .. .f24.00}

1200 " II t . . . . .. . 9.00 I 38.00 " t t .... . 30.40
16 00 " " " ..... 12.80 42.00 t t I l . .. . . . . 33o .

Radiant Novelty Base Burers and Elmhurst Surface Burners. are as
fine stoves acan made. Look at the prices. j44.00 IttdiantNovolty. . . . . . . . 35.20 32.00 1mhurst. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.60

40.00 II 'I . . . . . . . . :2.00
I

25.00 , t' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00
38.0U Elmhurst. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

.And all other stoves in proportion at '
CHAS. SWAINE'S , 740 B'way

,

.

1

- -COUNCIL BLUFFS- ;- -
ISTEAM DYE woaKS j

-iO

All kinds of Dyeing .

' anti Cleaning done In 1 Ithe highest style of ;
time nrt. Faded andSTAM( stained fabrics made . I__ __ : tAN% _ ' to look as good as

-
F new. lVorhc promptly :

done and )
. In all hmarts delvered

ie
:: cti' 0 RK , r4 . , f country. Send forCs

1 price list . :
I--

f

ca '-z ' O. A. a.ciiiirq.
. . . . ,. ' . '

_ .
",' , . ' , . . .:,' . , . l'roprlotor

. _ _ _ Broadway . near North- .
< - _ _ _ _ western Depot , Council ,

- - - - -" _ . .
Bluffs , Iowa. Tel. 32:

CHRISTMAS GIFT .
. J

With such a large stock to select from certainly you cat :a
select something useful to present to Father , Brother or Soi-

Furnishings.

- ,'. 'J

. I Hats. Furn IS
-

h-Ings.
,

1

"

MEN'S FINE DRESS BOYS DRGITON AND MEN'S lACO YARN

, Yacht Shapes WInter 25c HalC Hos-

eunlnedworth

- 10Goves lned and
75c to

$10050 C Caps-We value-at. .. . . . . worth 20c... . .... . . ... . . . C
'

NIGHT ROBES , PLUSh TURBAN MEN'S WOOLEN hALFMEN'S 10YS'
embroidered L45c 50c . In 1.5C '

worth
colars

UI'0
and cura-

I.: . . . . . . . . . .

Cnps-
1.0 valueat. . ..... . . .

worth
blacl (.

lIe
blues... . .

tan
. . . .

,.etc-
. . . . .. . .

-

.

'ROBES 1EN'S PLUSH CAPS , IN MEN'S LINED ANDMEN'S Nl0HT 00 .75 all time latest suimapes- $1 ' Unlined worldng 25
worth
embroldered-

1.50 .. ... . . . . . ... .
C

2.0 valuet. . . . . ..... . . Cloves , worth SOc... . . . . . . . . C
,
(

MEN'S
ered nnl1

SILK
plaIn
.

EIROD-25 Fedor
MEN'S

Hats-latest
DERBY AND

tnl $1 . 0 0 anl1

MEN'S
Derby

SWIT'Z
Ribbed

CONDE
Under.35C .

penders-
worth UI to 75c. . . . . .... .

C I nnd
2.0

winter
value ftyles-

.... . . . . . . . . - NCar-worth $6. ... ... . .
- J i-

.

:

: ,

Men' s
-

Overcoats. Men:SUItS. '

.
1

MEN'S BLUR AND nt.ACK long-
CTIINCIIILI-'A. 75 linings

MEN'S'
anti
WINTER.WIIIOhIT

strongly sewed-

Lhi'and

- SUITS-GOOD $5 . 00 :

OVERCOATS-cut stylshly $3 _____.. tom' us '

7.0 values
nes'-iuande

at.... . . . ..cspccinly
. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

for.. ..us
. . . - $lmll.0

newmidcspcculy
. . . .... . . . . . .. . . . .... . . . .... -- '

Iff-
new

OVERCOATS-IN MEN'S ALL WOOL. WINTERMEN'S E.1 OAN.1tht new patterns and TiE In the new lengths and. weaves , RUlfB '

shades or only reliable fabrics and tIme ex- cnreCul' made up- $ 8 '00
net likeness of $1 new-innde especially for us
Iii'aud zauw- :gnrments$5 .50 Urnt

12.0 at . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . - J}
Made
here at

espeeltully
. ... . . .. . . . . . ... .... . .. ."... ... = MEN'S CLAY AND FANCY WORSTED

:

IltihTS-artimitic In oil sizes-
MEN'S FINE T1EAVER OVERCOATS lrnd 00cut xtra long-velvet colars- 50 nw$1I I 0_'excehienttrimmuhflgo-

ncv-inudc foa us $8 11
15.0 value at.. . . .... ... ... . . . ....... . . - :

Irnnd
12.0 , at.. . . ...cspccln1y

... . . .. . ... ... . . . . .. J = <

.

: :

MEN'S
.

FINE WOHS'ED AND CASSr- '
MEN'S RICH OVERCOATS , IN TiE SUI'rS-ln ever und nny st Ie, ar-
most tammhionmbhe taljricmu-beautifuliy mont-equal to any 25 custom mnamm suit- .

ed-correct In lit und finisim- ' new- fll"-

Muticespecially
Urand ncw- (392. Imnd for us- $12 '" ;

'

for us- $ 1lnde
. ..cspccln1y

. . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . ... . = "

$1"0and $1C,00 valueI at . . . . . . . ... . ... . . ... .
.

, ],

- - - - --- - -

WIlson; Bros. . Men's
Men's W .itci

U Fancy '

ShIrts , Percale ,1i
Laundered , P Shirts .

J
. l

Full Dress with Collars
and PlaIn , and Cuffs , ' !:

.1.00 Value , s U150 Value , :

'

75c 75c iCor. 18h and Farnam Sts.
-; "

}


